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EVERETT, Wash.--(BUSINESS WIRE [2] )--Fort ive Corporat ion (“Fort ive”) (NYSE: FTV) t oday announced t hat t he name of t he
new global indust rial company which is expect ed t o separat e from Fort ive lat er t his year will be Vont ier Corporat ion
(“Vont ier”). Vont ier will focus on t ransport at ion and mobilit y market s and will be comprised init ially of a port folio of leading
ret ail and commercial fueling, fleet management , and professional t ools brands, including Gilbarco Veeder-Root , Mat co Tools,
and Telet rac Navman.
Mark D. Morelli, who will serve as President and Chief Execut ive Officer of Vont ier, st at ed, “The name Vont ier comes from a
combinat ion of ‘via’, meaning a road or a way, and ‘front ier’, an expression of explorat ion and t he pursuit of furt her progress.
Wit h it s port folio of leading brands and a st rong t rack record of financial performance, Vont ier st ands t o benefit from t he
cont inued growt h across it s est ablished t ransport at ion and mobilit y end-market s. At t he same t ime, t he company is well
posit ioned t o capit alize on growt h opport unit ies across a range of at t ract ive, adjacent market s and emerging, mobilit yrelat ed t echnologies.”
“The Vont ier Business Syst em (“VBS”) will be a key source of our compet it ive advant age, providing t he foundat ion of our
operat ing model and serving as t he core of our cult ure,” said Morelli. “The Vont ier operat ing companies are st eeped in t he
fundament als of VBS and will carry forward a st rong herit age grounded in a relent less commit ment t o cont inuous
improvement . We look forward t o pursuing t he many growt h opport unit ies ahead of us, as we maint ain a keen focus on
delivering long-t erm value t o our employees and cust omers.”
Vont ier will be headquart ered in Raleigh, Nort h Carolina, and will employ approximat ely 8,400 people worldwide. The
company’s websit e is www.vont ier.com [3] .
ABOUT FORT IVE
Fort ive is a diversified indust rial t echnology growt h company comprised of Professional Inst rument at ion and Indust rial
Technologies businesses t hat are recognized leaders in at t ract ive market s. Fort ive’s well-known brands hold leading
posit ions in field solut ions, product realizat ion, sensing t echnologies, t ransport at ion t echnologies, and franchise dist ribut ion.
Fort ive is headquart ered in Everet t , Washingt on and employs a t eam of more t han 25,000 research and development ,
manufact uring, sales, dist ribut ion, service and administ rat ive employees in more t han 50 count ries around t he world. Wit h a
cult ure root ed in cont inuous improvement , t he core of our company’s operat ing model is t he Fort ive Business Syst em. For
more informat ion please visit : www.fort ive.com [4] .
ABOUT VONT IER
Vont ier will be a global indust rial company focused on t ransport at ion and mobilit y, wit h a port folio of leading ret ail and
commercial fueling, fleet management , and professional t ools brands. It will possess leading posit ions in a range of endmarket s such as ret ail fueling and mobilit y infrast ruct ure, fleet management and smart cit ies, and vehicle maint enance and
repair. Vont ier’s hist ory of innovat ion, margin profile, and cash flow charact erist ics, along wit h it s st rong foundat ion of
cont inuous improvement based on t he Fort ive Business Syst em, are expect ed t o support cont inued invest ment in a range
of organic growt h and capit al deployment opport unit ies.
NOT AN OFFER
This announcement is for informat ional purposes only and shall not const it ut e, or form a part of, an offer t o sell or t he
solicit at ion of an offer t o sell or t he solicit at ion of an offer t o buy any securit ies.
FORWARD-LOOKING ST AT EMENT S
St at ement s in t his release t hat are not st rict ly hist orical, including st at ement s regarding t he proposed t ransact ion, including
t he ant icipat ed t iming and t erms t hereof, t he fut ure financial impact or ant icipat ed benefit s of t he t ransact ion, t he
ant icipat ed prospect s of Fort ive, Vont ier, or t he indust ries in which Vont ier or Fort ive will operat e following t he t ransact ion,
t he ant icipat ed leadership of Vont ier, fut ure opport unit ies for Fort ive or Vont ier following t he t ransact ion, and any ot her
st at ement s regarding event s or development s t hat Fort ive expect s or ant icipat es will or may occur in t he fut ure, are
“forward-looking” st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he federal securit ies laws. There are a number of import ant risks and
uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s, development s and business decisions t o differ mat erially from t hose
suggest ed or indicat ed by such forward-looking st at ement s and you should not place undue reliance on any such forward-

looking st at ement s. These risks and uncert aint ies include, among ot her t hings, t he abilit y of t he part ies t o sat isfy t he
condit ions t o, and complet e, t he t ransact ion on a t imely basis or at all, including t he abilit y t o obt ain regulat ory approvals,
t he abilit y of Fort ive or Vont ier t o realize t he benefit s of t he t ransact ion, maint enance of import ant business relat ionships
pending t he t ransact ion, det eriorat ion of or inst abilit y in t he economy, t he market s we serve, int ernat ional t rade policies and
t he financial market s, t rade relat ions wit h China, cont ract ions or lower growt h rat es and cyclicalit y of market s we serve,
compet it ion, changes in indust ry st andards and government al regulat ions, our abilit y t o successfully ident ify, consummat e,
int egrat e and realize t he ant icipat ed value of appropriat e acquisit ions and successfully complet e divest it ures and ot her
disposit ions, our abilit y t o develop and successfully market new product s, soft ware, and services and expand int o new
market s, t he pot ent ial for improper conduct by our employees, agent s or business part ners, impact of divest it ures,
cont ingent liabilit ies relat ing t o acquisit ions and divest it ures, impact of changes t o t ax laws, our compliance wit h applicable
laws and regulat ions and changes in applicable laws and regulat ions, risks relat ing t o int ernat ional economic, polit ical, legal,
compliance and business fact ors, risks relat ing t o pot ent ial impairment of goodwill and ot her int angible asset s, currency
exchange rat es, t ax audit s and changes in our t ax rat e and income t ax liabilit ies, t he impact of our debt obligat ions on our
operat ions, lit igat ion and ot her cont ingent liabilit ies including int ellect ual propert y and environment al, healt h and safet y
mat t ers, our abilit y t o adequat ely prot ect our int ellect ual propert y right s, risks relat ing t o product , service or soft ware
defect s, product liabilit y and recalls, risks relat ing t o product manufact uring, our relat ionships wit h and t he performance of
our channel part ners, commodit y cost s and surcharges, our abilit y t o adjust purchases and manufact uring capacit y t o reflect
market condit ions, reliance on sole sources of supply, securit y breaches or ot her disrupt ions of our informat ion t echnology
syst ems, adverse effect s of rest ruct uring act ivit ies, impact of changes t o U.S. GAAP, labor mat t ers, and disrupt ions relat ing
t o man-made and nat ural disast ers. Addit ional informat ion regarding t he fact ors t hat may cause act ual result s t o differ
mat erially from t hese forward-looking st at ement s is available in our SEC filings, including our Annual Report on Form 10-K for
t he year ended December 31, 2018 and our Quart erly Report on Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended June 28, 2019 and
Sept ember 27, 2019. These forward-looking st at ement s speak only as of t he dat e of t his release, and, unless legally
required, Fort ive does not assume any obligat ion t o updat e or revise any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of
new informat ion, fut ure event s and development s or ot herwise.
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